Air Civil Patrol Cadet Medal Winner

are DAR
members?

For DAR?

They are women a lot like you
who come from diverse backgrounds
and hold a variety of interests. Their
common bond is their lineal descent
from Patriots of the American Revolution—any woman, regardless of race,
religion or ethnic background, who can
prove this lineage is eligible to join.

DAR involvement is what you make of it.
DAR is meaningful to its members
throughout their lives, you can participate
in a variety of ways during different stages
in your life.
Korean War Memorial

They are women who…


care about fostering
good citizenship



want to honor their ancestors



are devoted to educating
our youth



want to preserve our past for
future generations

Do I have

Military Women
through the ages

Should I become a
member?

Remembering Vietnam
Veterans

DAR provides the opportunity to…


contribute to important
service projects



honor and preserve the legacy of
patriot ancestors

Many enjoy….


learning about American History



make lifelong friends



researching genealogy





coordinating local community
service projects

participate in service-oriented
programs in the community





sharing in family DAR traditions

programs that appeal to your
interests





participating in
commemorative events

gain valuable leadership
experience



establish a network of contacts in
your community and
around the world

Sacajawea ladies with
our State Regent,
Lanabeth Horgen at the
Chemawa Indian School
Christmas Party

Children of the
American
Revolution, Trail
Blazers Society, at
Wreaths Across
America at

Nathaniel
Crosby House
Helping with
Historic
Preservation

What do DAR
members

Naturalization
Ceremony

Members participate in...
 restoring and maintaining
historic sites
 preserving historical records
 supporting schools, awarding
scholarships and recognizing
outstanding students
 promoting education
and citizenship
 volunteering to assist
military veterans
 supporting active-duty troops
 sponsoring special programs that
promote the Constitution
 welcoming new citizens at
naturalization ceremonies
….and more!

At
Thurston
County
Through
The
Decades

We have answers to your

questions about becoming a
member of this historic and
vibrant women’s organization
Working with the
Secretary of State’s
Office

Sacajawea—the Shoshoni
woman who led Lewis and
Clark through the west

is DAR in my area?
Outdoor work at the Crosby House

Sacajawea Chapter DAR is located in
Olympia, WA and meets on the first Saturday
of the month with additional activities during
the year. Please, come join us!

For more information go to

www.sacajaweadar.weebly.com
4th of July Parade

Working at the
Food Bank

Or

Sacajaweadar@gmail.com

Sacajawea Chapter
Olympia Washington

